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Pleasant Grove Department I
Transacts

liline, Business

Hwncll lie'11 a rcfiulnr ng

l1 transacted
business. Irving

irado tlio ctrect run- -

KA clt 1,,n

en authority to complete

Lr Company wob nuth-Ki- ll

a g8ollll ln,lk "

Irrar ct nl asked for n

Ktled on the Stnto Road
K, The committee will

Bml act

Kaikcd for si light on
Klrd South Street, which

B reported Unit

Kot assessment 1329.08

4 from tho special state
Ht)9(1.0S from the gon--

jess the usunl rclmte
Kici. Tho mayor was
Hjmtitlgate "IC remitted

lilt year seem to be un- -

B Olfln reported thnt
Bet on the sldowulk us--l

agreed to pay "p. Up
Btae committees incntln

roment ottlclnls on Mt

tat that no deflnlto n,

Bensen was cnniloyed to
inter of Orovo Creek

we allowed.
BhIod of the council was
B to discuss paving. Ao

w far advanced It was
Kpone any paving this

the grade lines nnd
Hlrtnte parties to povc

IB A resolution was nl-B-

the wgo scale on
Jk it fl.50 per day for

ad (3 00 for teams

peclation

Hi ifirms of young H

doing such excellent
HH (allowing comiuunlea-Blo- t

the, work thnt the
iHjfcing, that wo gladl)
IBt-Edlt- or

IBirms of bees of Plen-- I
Be that has been

work Is the
,JB warm of Pleasant

BirL. With tho progres-BvlM- n

as lreo keeper
"Blrli a her been hove
TiBfted their vacation
iJBj pleasure' Josephine
''Bsoell, Tlielma Shoell

Edna Holilawny, Nor- -

leona Coopr, Goldle
.BiWtit.

miM that It would bt
Btito give a summary

n far, In order thnt
CtfB this community inaj

Bit Is worth while
itdBttctarjr lina submitted
it LaB" Wch Ib ,,l,u'" ,llc

namary.

Ba thtlr work In tin
thitB' Their llrst meet-tah,B- t

In choosing the
' BB1, B,MnR mill Helling
' vtB "Okies, thus onrnliiF

tB' ,or Ull'lr ,100,n ""5,Btlie swarm d otci
notlB"lliigs to mndhifc
earBnf,hll( studying the
n4 sB"" "'Won .Many ot
iter B'w earned by dolnt
at9Br to lighten the

lTOiB'' This lino of work
Br"1"'"' by "'" 1,y'

netfB to ploasuro makes
iboliBwretoe aside froir

I'artlctpaif il It
?! 5 OUllllKK,.lr? f00t (because

'WBw'l excrclso ) (fB!rli rested whllr
,t OBjl wrrrd At teiB of n Biherj

Bnce of Mrs ItKh
-r-sB"'1" a row on u,,

PU c"ed n ti nl

Bkrti,?M ,u" "
,SlBrt.lll''1!"1lon i'nn

lECTBUllMh rrmaimn.
SjleK lnt'1,ll'H I'K'i't

1 JfBtV0 ""' "' "I bj

M wolteil (hell

a lBTR "" of 'he

lt ilBWMl?ar,l6("'. I"1"

.. M' KierjiMiii
S Wli1"' "KIT Tlu

:.r0r""Uliil
BJl.Jl'rt'ilih'd withltfl?lta

,laB
3)i4imsr

inlkrWthw 'he

,s,,,1lfc?r"

ii,:11 ' h.
" to'kc,,i":'

convontlon it 110t

r!!ry,:r U,C CW," -- "' ll a'pr."
So fur cuiidldatcs

cu.BWl mud,. LndoubSyi8;
IHiirvcy could iit, L11,
the Democrntlo or C ?B Jm",0',1
he refused to go on oc on! Vm
11 enndfdate. )18 rrl . hL'"8
could
think

bo indue,,;I SJMRi','....?

Runaway Accident

Injures Three Boys

Vnnco'NIelsoii, iigcl n, Win. km.son, nficd 'J boiih or ..union Nlolaoi.nnd yivltm Hoiwint, n i
.on of Alfred ll,zZunt,h-l,MnV0i- !

nocldaiil Tues.hiy t,al rcBitlt-.,- if,

(ructurliiR the skull of the f,
ciiumiib the younBer NIcIhoiito HufTer 11 coiiciiHHlou or the ln',.in

' '''i'l'y fl'mliiliiB the wrlHt r ii'o
other boy. The doctor says
will recover, tliouKh their enses look"
ed BcrlotiB for a time. As tho boyBturned west fro.i tho Jlciennlll,. Com-pun- y

H Btore, they hit the horse, whobroke u singletree nnd caused himto commence ruiiuliip, m klckliie
Tho boys climbed to the renr of thebuggy anil were thrown or Tell outThe two who were picked up uncon
sclous were carried to V. it. Kramp-ton'- s

homo nnd a doctor sent for.

Herron is Awarded

Water and Damages

An Iinportnnt ca-.- wan decided
Tiicsdny by Judge Morgan when he
awarded 0. P. Horron two shares of
wntor-an- d $4S dnmiiKcs far being out
of tho uho of them Tor tho p.ist throe.
yearH. Herron tued for 1 nharoM of
water and J1E0 ilniiiages.

Tlio city's contcutlni was thnt rboul
twiil Vo yearH ago Hen 011 hud some of
hla Hharea from Ills farm
to the orchard. For several virn
tho continued giv-

ing lm wator In both places, and
when the error was discovered Mr.
Herron brought suit. Tho courts rul-
ing that tho long use. of the water
gave Sir. Herron title, establishes a
rule that will eauso trouble In Homo
other Irrigation companies,

-

tka(!iii:iis i:.ti:htai.
The local High School teachers en-

tertained the grade tenphers in tho
High School building Tuesday ueu-n- g.

There wero various games,
with feasting on peaches,

grapes and watermelons.

I'lMM.'ltAM SI'MAV MC1II'

I'rof. X. I,. Nelson or tho II. V. IJ.
vlll bo the. speaker in the Tabernacle

tomorrow night. The services will bo
under the direction of the Itellglon
Classes, and Prof. Overlade will sup-
ply tho music.

u

JCMOItS III.IUT OlTIUlltS

The Juniors of tlio High School
Thursday with tho follnwiiig

officers:
Lyman Smith President
Cora West Vice President.
Sylvia Draper Sec. and Trcas.
Olive Johnson IMItor.
I.eo Walker Dramatic Malinger.

. Win, Culllinoro Athletic Manager.
o

More Thoughts From
Pleasant Grove Citizen

Vlial can wc 1I0

That our beloved (own,
May steadily grow

and not bo left iloue.

s I hero n'way,
With hope in sight

flint we, some day
Will look more bright.

"here sin uly is a future.,
Hut It tlepandti 011 you,

' niiiko 11 lovely plctuie.
Mom proiuiuuiil all

'lie ploueera or past,
With faithfulness and care,

Did labor to the In Rt

For fniuforl which we shine.

Vim is to lilaine,
If yet Wd lank,
golditu fnine

And deeper track.

'ukn hold mill start
This iiuiilu work:

Ho well your part
And never shirk,

I necjl not toll
what enn bo done,;
hint Is wull
I''or any u,o,

'el, wauls
Aro comu to pass;

''liero am soma points
In thu I'arents' (Jlnss.

M. II.

Ilu AilnuiH has two ehlldrun sur-erln- g

rnTfh m.embiaiuioiiH unmp-

Mr. .1 K Thoriui was a Salt I .at"
llor the forepart of the week

ili'iilliiK Stovi'M tiTo latest Improved

riom $s no ami up at Chlpmairs 1HK

lied Store 2r'-- u

Ooii'J miss the Iflir Fall Opening
Sale nl (lie I'hasnnl (Jravc Mrrrnnfllo
( iimpaii). A free gift iillli eneli C.OO
piirclmse. .;u

The .MONARCH STKKI. RANGKS
sold by the Chipman Mercantile Co.
are fuel and labor savers Thay are
also the most thimble. .jr.-- lt

H you need a STKKI. HANOI? don't
rail to examine the MONARCH at
CHIPMAN'S. The MONARCH is KINO
or STKKL RANOES. 25-1- 1

De Lav el Cream Separators produce

nore cream of liatn r auallty with ess

tiltiir and annr.l a greator profit Ihnn

mv other separator made. I eople s

Pii-oi- i. Lelil fell 'em. "

piirclui-- e.

(omiiiiav. A f'e h""i

.tiikl'

Don't-hiI- the big Fall iii.rnt....

.."Xf: W,' "" wh 5Ujo

.nnd '," ' 0,lr Me"'K "!Lndlcs' Fall anti w,lllcr a,lt c,ol
'"? nt LANT VAM'KS but dwnrfedprices Chlpman's. 2G-- lt

Don't ml-- Ihc big Fall Opening
Sale at tho I'lnmuit Grou .Hcrninlllp
Coiapniiy. A free gift vlth enrh if.00
piirrliaii'. .,-,.-

,,

Messrs Joseph Hilton, J. K. Thome,
Nels Fugal, C. V. Uirsoiv Robert Cob-ble- y,

William Frnmpton, Dajild West
anil.O.iEUlorr'iu wero la Provo Mou.
day Mid TueaHny nttundlng court In
tlio Hcrroircaso.

Don't iiilo the big Fall Opening
Sale nl Hie I'lcuNiuit drove Jlercanllle
I'ompnay. A fire pIN wllh rarh .K)

purchase. -- "H

GRAND
AUTUMN

BALL

ORPHEUS HALL
I'LEASAVI' (jiiovi:

Saturday Night.
Sept. 25th

SELBERT
OIICIIIISTIIA OP SALT I.AKi:

This Is Ail1 l'"k"'B ",0Hl ll(llMllur

,,(. ainsle," being the favorites
,11 the city and throughout Salt Lake

.,,,) Tln.Orjdieiw Hall Is for-umi- le

la siiiTrlng Ihiim. even at ad-.- ,,

oxpm.se. Wo km.w (hey will

dense our pnlroas.

viir 'l.M)f .VI'HiUD TO .MISS

THIS DAXCK

nChKTS Wc KXTHA I.A1H ISr

j r ' uThoso nifty Fall and Winter Suits ait Bl
Clilpmnn's for young ladles, married HI
women and s'lhool studQiitH aro un- - HI
surpnssed. 25-- lt Hj

o Hfl

Hv

FOR I
House Painting' , I

AND

Paper Hanging j I
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES j

C11II On I
P. S. HUMPHRIES ! I

Pleasant Grove .'

P. S. HUMPHniES JR. J 1
American Fork ? H

All WorK-GuanpUty- M

Phono No. 101-R- , Am. Pork. ' H
or- - IN

54'V, Pleasant Grove W

.mtmi ,

Mrs, S. D, Radmall

Is Laid Away

V VlncJSd v "V!! Th0- "nrrutt
. .

Chr,l"wi or Mm-r-a)
, h, t. orne, Alma lladmull. JI- - Nelson nnd W. H .,,

was ,y Hans Sense nn.iIje beard ctlm, ,y iHsho, Wl.uii.1 tooK place la P.ovo.Mrs Hudmall was Annie S. Anderson'""'Sbtrr r Mi iiiidMrii-lliiiw-c ai,
urt(ii .uly 15, ii. m,, ,
mnrrla to Samuel Itarrctt. by
r.ri",;lH,XC1,,,,,,rt'"- - AOcrSlr. In?'

was married to S. D.Hudiimll li, 1007. She 1 tw ehll.dren by Mr. Jlndmoll. She
husband, six living children nnd thrc"
brothers nnd sisters.

Her present Illness has lusted sincelast Juno, ami on September Olh shewas taken lo the I,. 1). H. hospital. Shewns a true, mother, loving wire nnd
huil many sincere Mends.

Mr. W. II Homer si t Thursday In
halt Lake.

Miss Jennie Kage wns a I.ladou
visitor last week.

Mr. Chris Williamson wns a Salt
Lake visitor Thursday and Friday.

Miss Uuth Harper spent Saturday
la Provo.

Mrs. Lawrence Walker spent Thurs-
day in American Fork.

Mr. nnd Mrs. HniiB Williamson wero
e;irly week visitors to Salt l.ako City.

Samuel I'eeples is homo after spend-
ing the summer In Wyoming.

Miss Viola Coles or Salt Lake City
Is visiting with Miss Viola West.

Mrs. Charles Hamlley is spending
a month in Iowa visiting relatives.

Jessn Cray or l.ehl was visiting his
sister, Mrs. Claud Hayes, Sunday.

Louis Fugnl went to Salt Lake
Thursday to spend 11 fe,vv days.

The nnrollineiit at tlio High School
Is glowing nicely, and hns now rench.
ed 150.

K. It. Ilallldny arrived home Satur-
day rrom Meeker, Colo., whore he went
as a witness In a law suit.

Mr. and Mrs. Join Walker icturmd
Monday rrom a ten days visit vvT

relative In Klslaoru and Richfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Framptim wero

Piiivo visitors Sunday, the guests of
W. O. Framplou.

Mrs. Vlda Fagc Conway wns 11 Liu-Jo- n

visitor Tlmi'Mlny and Friday, the
guest or Mrs. David Thorne.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I Ash eie I'niva
'Isltnra lasl week, the guests or Mr.

W. 0. Fiauiptim.

Mr. Olio Lindsay nlurimd to Idaho,

,(tur upeialli.K l wo I" I'lcnmuH

Cmve.

Mr- - H'dlo Tliciniloii
Mr.

.1 is tin.- !- Muirotl reglsteied In

the II. V. I. eolh'ge Thursday.

Orwii's boy shot IiIiiihc--

,,,,",6 fag this week while handling

11 aa.liilget rifle.

aSSrw?
Decker and Kd Unll who

A,on
wmdtmovml to lliolr,,,,, ,,,ncM lasl

own homes Thuisduy

today

spend
Mrs. John Wast leaves

two we,.kull.'""-""-"

West at l.ynndyb

West Is visiting "I'11;
.,S,.rSr. .-.-I- M...mrr '

Lehi

I, M"-Ir"Sm-
Uh Presented lav hus-

band their flr8t boy Friday. AH
well and happy

xim
B,)cr "BUh1ew'' me down rrom

Thursday ror a brier visit
with his fnmlly

.Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Johnson's s.yenr-o- hl son wns sufferltiB rrom.,, ,,

Sid Mcholw ami ngg(,,. ciark re-
turned Sntunlny rrom Kansas City,where they went will. or spring

Miss Kate Con way or Durnugo, Colo-rad-

who has been vstlnK at tin
Joseph Fugo home returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. Ciniid Newman had a cow liltby one or the Orcm cars Wednesday
night, from effects the or which she
died the, following morning,

Tho Second Ward Is preparing to
give a concert la tho noar Tulare, to
rnlso ruuds with which to purchase
11 new organ.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Wadley and
dnughtor HaieJ, left Monday Tor a
month's trip lo tho big fair nnd other
const attractions.

City Hccoriler Joseph Hilton be.
came a new grandpa on tho 18th InsL
when n baby boy wns bora to Mrs.
Oeaovlovo Jnrvls of St. George.

V. W. Anderson of Llndon, UK years
or nge, wns examined ror his sanlt)
nnd eommtttcil for treatment to the
state mental hospital.

Wo havajust received aJnrge Bhlp.
meat of Hentlag Stoves why not get
your HGATKR now and let us put It
up for you,' when cold weather eomon
you aro ready to meet Jnck Front on
common grounds CHIPMAN'S. 25-- lt

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Stiiuhiuist an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, KdlUi, to Allan Hilton or

Salt City, the wedding to take
placo In December.

A telephone nicssago Thursday rrom

N. C. Wllllamsoii who wns In Snlt Lnk
City announced that ho was qulto 111

His sou Christina Williamson went u,

and brought him home, yesterday.

la innkhiglho recent telephone light

fO.no expenses wns Incurred 011 each
of the threetowns. The committee
desires thnt Iho subscribers reijuesled

clve 50 crvitiicli to Mr. J. K. Clnr

lo defray the expenses

A bnby thnt wn overlooked Inst
week wns the one lhat arrived nt thehome of Mr. and Mrs. George Larson.

A. K. Thornton & Sons hnvo this
vwok Installed a gasollno tank under
the sidewalk In rrent or their Main
Street Store.

A new lino or Ladles'
ami Misses' Suits Just In at Chlpman's.
ir )ou aro going to conference, to tho
fair or to school, you will nnd our lino
what you need. 25 11

J. P. AydeloUc was tho speaker In
the Second Ward, and Dlshop Walker
nnd Counselor Hilton In tho Third
Ward Sunday on genealogy.

Postmaster Wndley says lhat hore-ari- er

ho will enrorce tho post otllco
iiibv or closing the boxes In his olllco
on which rout Is not prepaid promptly
on tho llrst or tho month. ,

A letter was received this week by
Postmaster Wndley Inquiring about
hotel accommodations and horses Tor
a party or tourists who Intended com-lu- g

to (his elly to ellmb Mt. Tlmpan.
egos.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevo Shelly will sever
their roletlonshlp with the I'tah Pow-
er and Light Co. on October 1st, and
move back to American Fork. Mr
Shelley will accept a position with th"
Merrlhew Drug Store In Lehi.

Miss Leona Foutu who has been an
efficient worker lit tho Second Wnrd
Primary Association for several years,
and who leaves for tho II, Y. U. at
Provo, was tho recipient or 11 pleasant
surprise party Wednesday night by
tho oflleers or tho nssoclntlon. The
evening was spent In names mid re.
rreshmciits.

ARE THERE ANY
JUD SHAWS HERE?

.Ind Shaw sold shoes and sealing
wax, and lamps, rishpoles and glue,
tobacco, cnndlcs. riihi, nnd tucks,
slickers, and snrdlncs, ton; dry goods
nnd linms were In his llno;lio dealt
In pens mid beans; ho kept tho general
store, In fine sold overalls and
Jeans; but Jud, somehow, ho wasn't
wise "Couldn't afford to advertise."

Not thnt ho harbored any grudge,
against his homo town sheet; he was,
as anyono might Judge, a kindly man
to ineel; his customers ho treated
talr, and yet he prospered not; Ills
goods wero honest, one would swoar
he simply was forgot; ror Jud. some-
how, ho wasn't wise "Couldn't afford
to advertise."

Mall order firms rrom out or town,
much wiser In their dny, pnld liberally
ror their renown, and gathered In tho
liny; their catalogues went every-
where; they advertised tor trade;
their iiiimo wont forth with trumptB
blare, and ah! the coin they mmlc;
couldn't afford, they wero wise,
couldn't afford NOT t'udvorllse.

Now, Jiul's stuff It was Just as good;
his prices weru the same; tho loss
wns ours; ho simply WOl'LD not
spread abroad his iiamo; though
(owarolks might have- - much preferred
In their homo mart to buy, or Jud
Shnw thoy hnvo .never heard you
know, reason why, ror Jud, somehow,
wasn't wise "Couldn't afford to ml.
vortlso!"

GOOD ADVICE

The following Is clipped from Field's
Seed Sensp, the bright, Interesting,
monthly agricultural publication of the
Henry Field Seed Co., or Sheiiundouh,
Iowa, which hns a largo general cir-
culation throughout the U. S.

What llldrldge Snjx Aboil! It
"ir you aro not giving your locnl

newspaper liberal support you should
do so by all means, Hundreds of Ut-

ile country papers aro niorely oxlstlng
and the most of them would bo a great
deal better If they had the whole-soule- d

support or tluv community,
Or course, the subscription list will

never make them rich, but If you have
something you waul to sell, give your
local paper a chance to advertise It
ror you,

Drop la and tell the editor thai you
like Ids paper and tell I1I111 why
you like It. Or course, you may have
to think it over quite awhile before you
can tell him Just why you can compll-me- nt

him, but do your best. H lie Is
hair li mini he. will run a good ad lor
you mid will glvo you a little hunch In
tho locals besides.

II will help you and II will help him,
and It will bo a good thing ror tho
community In which you live. Whether
vou realize It or not. thu local news-l.ap- ur

Is controlling the, public opinion
lo a great extent." Al KIdrldgo.

"Mr Jones wants a window pane
IU Indies by It," remarked Miiiug
Patrick Mulrooney, entering the gla-
cier's shop.

In Iho shop was a smart oung as-

sistant who wanted to hnvo a Joke
with Pat.

"Haven't any thnt size," be r n-- d

urnvely "Will one 14 Inches t t'
do?"

Put looked thoughtfully ror i pi "
then lii"eplled:

''He's wniitln' it at once, and '

s the only shon In town. Give n"
mm or tlilin. P'r'nns U we, put It In
Mdwnya, no one will notleo." Uuidon
Answers.

o

People who try lo work their friends
and acquaintances' nre. soon foundout

great many people in this world
lou't like publicity. No, no, not to
tear them tell It, yet at tlio snmb time
r they can work you ror rreo publicity
bey will sit up all night to prermrf1

the copy

If aii need rooms when Ju tho city ISlrK'll
for (he Slate Fair or Conference, r SSHfii
any oilier time gho (ho XuHhousu SHIM
Hotel or (he Hotel James a rail. Their fifjiili
ads appear In this paper and both ho. Ifl'isil
lels will treat .vou right. Hm.ffl'S

-- t liiufltS I

Sew Is n koiiiI Hnie lo drop In and ifttSltf i
up for jour little home paper iWflV '

the best counlrj paper published la llMn
the stale. If you are loo busy (0 rail liljBll '

malt us a check or postal order to BSHlS
business oillce, American Fork, and l&IIf
receipt will be sent you by return infill
mall. DO IT NOW. iralfl

MANILA NEWS SM
Tills wan, H spending sumo very VOwRvl

busy days with lliolr ralr exhibits at TlllllRiy
the M. 1. A. Stake fair. If all wards ililiwii
iir0 so anxious to show their talents MiEtil'Jf
we reel assured that Hint tlio ralr wilt !MKfl
bu a success. iJf sSm

fM faa
Senator It. D, Hideout or Salt Lake, Jtifl' MM

City was A visitor hero Tuesday 011 I jf (
business and tlio rural credits. SMliCl

B'lai yJB
As proof or Manila Industries their 8S$Jfl

will bo a load ot hogs sent rrom here. 8MbO?1
to Snlt Lake noxt Monday. SCbSTOI

wiGilnifti
Mr. and Mrs. Peter oJhnson or Lelil . IwM5spent Sunday hero with relatives. IfSffiff

$$3nJA riuo baby boy arrived at tho home, , ffiffsrat
ot Mr. mid Mrs. C, L. Wnriilck 011 Wed- - Mfiflil
nosday evening. SUMElBM

S'sfiTCim'
Mrs, Hilda Meredith and Mrs. Kniina ' lilMi1

Johnson were Alpluu visitors on Wed- - llRlBi
uesday. CiWink

ffrW'rttS
Poor goods and high prices are til$'rnsl

strangers to thu Chipman Mercantile lit
Co. ir you need a suit ror the, school ' KffiSjlE
girl, tho student boy, tho husband or Mill
the wire, call on us and lot us show ' ''jfSUf
yU' ... 251( 111

The C. P. Waruick & Sous assocla- - ijjl
Hon aro preparing to exhibit some. KlTlB
tliorolueil Derkshlru hogs nt tho Stntu 4In
Fair In Salt Lake. mffli

iA'5Bi
A row or our homo people nttcuded lylm

tho birthday party given by Mrs. O, T, ' SiilnD
Nelson on Sunday to her husband. , Iflll
Supper was served to about forty or , . liMjS
Iho Imuicdlnlo rrlcuds nnd relatives. . JIVb

'IRliff'
Mrs. Chrlutetiu Johnson has gone . j' raflfjl'

to Alpine to visit with her daughter, . liuEii
Mrs. Arthur McDanle). , , t'ir&l4

ItKiS
Mrs, Anulu Ilolinnii and Mrs. Kdlth , HitttiM

Mousoii spoilt Wednesday on ProVo xtlffij
Uonch. rlffllffl

llilMM
About thirty friends and neighbors ' 'fflO

spent Thursday artornnon with Mrs. mIbI
llannnh Mousoii In celebration ot iSSP
her nntli birthday. Tho rooms wero MMdecorated with beautiful autumn flow. , lHa
era and supper wns served at 5 o'clock. mm

.MODLSTV ImI
When every pool In Fileu was n mirror 1 R
That unto ICvo her dainty clmrnis pro. J jwj

claimed: ' 1 "$H
Sho went uudraped without a sluglu,'. Wm

fear, or . . fiXl!
Thought that sho hnd need to bet iTOii

nshameil. C'iK

v ttlfy1 1

Twas only when she'd eaten of thu WM
apple .' - IflK

That sho bccauiR Inclined lo bo a '"'' IX i

prudo; HjD
And fouud that over more shn'd have SjS ,

to grnpple , '
.

With tho much debuted pioblem or tluv v wM
nude. , ... If

Thereafter she devoted her attention,', IjjTj
Her time and all her money 011 her - mm

clothes; wEb
And that was Hie begliiiilug or con- - ' HI

ventlon, '.,,' HI
And modesty as well, so I supplsu. ffifcj

Hoaotlou enme about In fnoblous ro-- IH9
cent: Bt

Now girls conceal so little from tho HB
HI

It would seem that u tho nnmu of all Ml
that's decent, ., , . BJ

Some onu ought to pass thu'-- ' applo HS
'1011111I ngalu. HI


